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climate it will he found that a muilch iii

autunn will often be serviceable as a
protectiôn to the roots, thereby preserv-

ing the quince tree from injurv.

The trecs shouîld be planted about
fifteen fet apart each way, and the
ground kept clean by tiorough cultiva-

tion with the cultivator. Plougling
after the trees have becoie weil estah-

lished is likelv to teai and injure the

roots, whieh are fibrous ani lie near

the surface. Liberal tnuuiial maurinii
is as important in the quince orchard

as anywhere else. Besides this a dress-

ing of conimmon sait appliel every sprinîg,
and occasionally luring the growing

season, at the rate of a quart to eael
tree, scattered uîpon the sirfiae of flc

grouînd, lias been fouinid to bave a verv
beneficial effect. Pruning must not be
negilected. The trees need to he k e pt

open that the foliage nay be fully ex-

posed to the liglht anîd air. This sliould
be regularly attended to every spring,

requiring then but little labor, and only
such ai amount as that the brads shall
not becoie a mtîass of interlacing brusit.

For sone time only two varieties
were usually planted, the Orange or

Apple-shaped Quinee, and the Peai-

shaped. Of these the apple quince wvas
to be preferred on accoiut of its better

quality and brighter color. The Portu-
gal Quiice as beenu highly esteemed
for its fine quality and the handsome
color of the flesi when cooked, but if is
not profitable as a inarket variety 011
account of its being a shy bearer. ln
later timues w-e have lad brought to
notice IRea's Quince, which is a variety
of the Orange of large size and by some

thoughît to e the best of ail, but it has
iot proved to be stileiently productive
iln our climate. This w.as followed by
the Champion Quinetîe, wiicih coeîîs into

bea gearly and is productive, but

ipons quite too late for out Stseasons.
We have now brionglt before us a var-
iety kniown as Muirs Pnotic. Its
oligin is 0sft i obscurity. MI. Meecli,
of Vineulanîd, N. J., foundai it growing in
the grounds of onue of the eaily' settlers
of tiat place who brouiglt it f-oui Con-
iecticut. Aftur g'owiig it wiuth the
ocher varieties, 31r. Meech bcaie sat-
isfied that it was distinct frim and
superior te all of themu. It is somite-
wlat bea-shapeu, but said to differ
frm the old par-shaped quince by
uij ning a rulier tun tliat vaiity, vet
a little later tian the Apple or Orange
Qunce. It is also Said to ripen eailier
than l -es and decidedly earlier than
the Chamïpion. The particular ierits
elaimtied for this varietv are the vigor-
ou, healflhy habit of the tree, early

earing, aid great ami uniform pro-
nl-un' s-. Young trues of two and

thiree vears old sliw fruit, anti con-
tinue to biuar seo abundantly tiereafter
that it is necessary to thin out the fruit
il ordur to prevenît iinjiuiry to the trecs
from overhearng. Trees five years

plauted yel ing fron eighty to niinety
well-grown quinces. The fruit is very
large, often weighing fi m twelve to tif-
teen ouices, of a beautiful golden color,
anti possessinîg the peculiar agreeable

quinue fragrance in a high degree. It is
claimed for it that its cookintg qualitie5

are remarkably good, one lady stating
that if cooks as soft as a peach.


